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W. li tWOOD'S HiGAZISK 4XD THE BBITISli.
< ABTEBJLY BETIEWS. j ^

* Pecvu'ms to New Scdscmdeks..Owing to' the
late revolutions uud counter-revolutions among

0, * the nations of Europe, which have followed each I
other in quick succession, and of which ' the end S:
it not yet,' the lending Periodicals of Great l3rituitij oe

have become invested with a degree of interest fo
* hitherto unknown. They occupy a middle ground of

between the hasty, disjointed, and necessarily im-1 o'j
perficcf records of the newspapers, and the clabo-

and ponderous treaties to be furnished 1-y the I
A .IBVhiitoriaii of a future day. The American PublMi-'i

^ «r»v therefore doem it proper to call renewed at- A
tentiou.to those Periodicals, and the very low prices

"ilk* tt which tljey are offered to subscribers. Tlie fol- j"_
yy loMfiag is theirliit, viz; The London Quarterly'

*
« WL, Reflew, tlie Edinburgh Review, North Britisii' I

^W* Reyjww, Westminster Review, and Blackwood's; i
a. Ediftgburgh A!htf:i7.ino.

Pin 'thc^e' periodicals are contained the views]
#

" moderately, though clearly and fifthly expressed, of
V4he three great parties In England.Tory, Whig,!

^ ^nnlRadical.'Blackwool,'and the ^.ondon Quan-;
* terty;*nr<f Tory; ihc'Edinburgh Review,'Wliiefj

^ and the * .Westminster Review,' Liberal. The
North British Review' owes it* establishment to!

the last great ecclesiastical moWMant in Scotland,!
4od is hot ultra in its views otrany one of the;
grand departments of human know twice; it war

originally edited by Dr. Cliff!incrs, and now, sirtce;

hui|deatn, h conducted- by his v/n in l^y^Dr.
®nna, associated thth Sir David Brctvstw^ Its

* *S^^W^Wcstniinflcr^ though re-pi-ft»UfT>u»der unit j
title %nlv, is IhibHehcd' ia: England under the title
of .the 'Foreign QujyUirly stnTWest mi aster;' it!
Cbeina in fact a union ot^te two Reviews formerly ^

Mislied and re-pruitdPwnder sejiafatatitles, ft1
_

therefore the advantage by- this ctbubniatinh; i
.
of uniting in.one work the bestfeatures of both as /-1

A ^fccretoforeissued. ^
j K

Tlic above Frrtodjeals arc re-printed in Njw
York, immediately on fheir arrival by the British
steamers, in a beautiful clear type, oh tine white'
ropei^ and aro flulhfhl copies of the originals,
Blackw*ood's*Magazine being an exact-facsimile of
tit* Edinburgh edition.

TERMix '

,

Foranyoneof the four Reviews. $3 00 per an.
Wl

Eur any two .Jo. 5 00 " ''

* Fof anv three do.1 00 " "

4^*For anfour of the Reidow.% . 8 00 " "

For. Blackwood'* Magazine, 3 00 " j
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00 " ' ) ,

For Blackwood and fonr Reviews, 10 00 " "

PRKMI15MS, - Ui
Consisting of the back volumes of the following \

tiduaWe works, viz:" I n
«*' « 011

P ,U\JV'CiUlW» t « lie .ilCKVf/VMltrw
Black wood's Magazine, London Quarterly Review, 9,1

Kdi&Utrgh Review, Foreign Quarterly Beviow, nc

Westminster Raviowr jjf
Any one aubecrlbing ttf Blaekwond, or one of

f tba Review*, at #3 a year, or to'nAy two of the c*

Periodicals, at $5, wilt keceive gruti?, one volntnc ?n
o/ any of the premium* above named.
A subscriber to any three of the Periodicals, at .

|T a tanf.br to four of the Reviewe, at 88, will. l'!(
rweif* two prbmiatn volume* a* above. 111

Consecutive pfemhim -volume* wilt b« furnish-
*4 whaft practicable ; bnt tixprevent disappoint- 1
men*, iubaoribobs are r«<J»e*tcd to order as many 1
different wortae for preminms. as they may require JL
voltuna*.
U'tiji^i ,

CLtflBBrN fL. , pe
four-. oopioa of any pc.aU of the above works su

will be *C>d to one ablreevon payment of the regularsubscription for Qiree.the forth eopy being .

gratis. ^ , t .

*

- 1
{^ .Xojjrcimtyus wilt be given where tWnbo*v tT

allowance lit made W etub^ n'qr wifl prenjitmis in X
mJJP$ bo furnisdied^ unless the enbscriution mo-; on

aeyia raid in full to the publishers, without re'-^jj,
eodm^toran ttgen* :* - jjti
'1|Sf*ltetrtitta»ie«h and -eommtmicatiate should j
be ahrav* addressed, poet-phid or franked, to the mi
PnUiahars. * LEONARD SCOTT A CO. | ph

T9 Fn!lon-st««t, ifew York.
- 0 _m |T KutranaeAl Golili *
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' ME FJIOSTIHE JOfBlTAL. Z
The subscriber proposes topublisliet.Qbionville, or

. R. ., a woeklj paper, to be styled ''T1IE UAIQN EC',
lOORNAL," to be devoted to Politics; Agriculture,

V end General Intelligence. s.

It haa long been ihe opinion of many citizens of
Onion Djstoot^weJf actpmiafeirvtitli the character
and wants of tilts people, that a rewvpaper, located
in .the District, and devotod to the interests of its «

ittzene, vw much to be <li»ired. Much-jet re- -

MM0 to be done towards developing," to their ful'fret extent, the unlimited resources oT tin's section
of the State; and it is with A view to tnnke the !
Journal-conducive to this end, oud render it essen- nt

ti&llj a District paper, that the subscriber now nil- '

4*n"ttkw> Wt fjfATyjT With the ossorcncc that *'

toe Journal w ill be rendered in ail respects worthy
of the support and confidence of the people of Un -1 ha
ion District, and of the publiegeoejally, the snbscri- 1

her-embarks in the undertaking with a full con-

fiction of the expediency of the' enterprise; and
i- 1. 1.:, All A,dn. I ^
ue apnea if* iu in-* ivimi* u^iM.-uc h» «uomhu uu4 mi^ .

port hiia in this effort to establish a permanent Jj
prose in this District, and thereby promote the
interests tJtd advance the prosperity of tfte whole

'

community. From the assurances lie line received,
he feels confident that the effort trill not be per-! T1

" mitted to fail for the want of proper encourage-; JL
tnedt and support j (

In politics, the Jonrnal will be devoted to the
rights of the South, and tft* establishment of a

Southern confederacy. We have fatlen'upon times
Wrhert *Tl distinctions of politienl fuith have l>een
forgotten, and this confederacy, is now divided into ^
tarnaection*. tlui Nofih andtheSouth.the former U:l

' progressing in- m system of fraudulent legislation 110

and unconstitutional enactments, and the latter on-
deavoring to preserve her equality in the Union,1
and maintain the position which she assumed !
on entering it These two sections msy flow be
regarded as two separate and distinct people.un-
like in institutions, population and lavre.eacfc-j
-with a avstciu of civilization antagonistic to the
other, and ao radically and essentially different in J *i«tlthpelements ofnational character,that a longer |
connection must be ruinous and destructive to the *n

*nalkr and weaker party. Taking it for granted, jj
then, that a furtlier coutiuunnce in this Union 0],
would be alike destructive to the liberties and Il(1

prosperity of the South, tjie conductors of the Jour- wj
wal will advocate the redress of the wrongs which Uj

Iths Sooth haa already cndAvd, and a firm rcsis- |ia
tance of all future eegreanoiiV by nMymodcby
irhiohShatrecistar.oe can tx» made most effectual-^
IooMmc upon a dissolution of this Union, and the
forrnjnon of a Southern confederacy,- as a foregone

* conclusion. To restore harmony to this Union is
- now impossible.and if wo would preserve our

liberties, and retain our equality under it, we!
mint res'u-4 this tide of .oppression now, or trans- ]Y
mit to our children a heritage of infamy and ruin.j J

In matters of general interest, the Journal will hi
be conducted with a view to render it acceptable to to

* oil classes of the community; and the object of the sa

Subscriber will be to keep the public advised of all; av

matters of public and general interest, and also of
those matters- of n local nature which more parti- ~

eularly affect the interests of the District. A
The eourae of the Journal, on all subjects, and J'

- under all circumstances, will be fearless and inde- ~

pendent; but at the same time, the subscriber
pledges himself, without reserve, that the columns
ofjus paper never shall be prostituted to selfish pup., j
poses, or opened to discussions cnleulatcd'ttrexcitc
personal enmity and dijeord. I fa

Wltli this assurance he submits the enterprise to, sa

Che citizen* of Union District. j df
ffwftmrolxr <4 the Jotunal will be puWished-;

tfbout the first of June next. Those wishing to sub- m

y-j. scribe, will please furnish tlieir names bv the 20th bi
of May. -jat

Term*..$2 Oft per annum, in advance; 2 CO if el
payment be delayed'six months, or tH> at the Fi
nil of the year. K. A. il>"IGUT. .

tnionoilU^S. 0., ljcH 9, 1SJU
*:

>
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One' Hundred Dollars Reward.
Two MARES, one a handsome grey.'

^ quick action and A trotter, tlie other
fcl.t ¥a « sorrel, with white face and n pacer,
nr^\s were stolen at Savannah hv two men,' j

who crossed the Savnnnafi River on j
itiirHay, the 'ilkt ult., and it is supposed may pro- {
cd westward.' The nlovc reward trill be-jmid
r the apprehension of the thieves and recovery
the property by W. B. GILES, Esq., favJnnah," BfrWARI) WINSLOW,

OUioc foot of Lnurcns-street,
Charleston, S. C.

£i7"Tl)e Camdt 11 Journal, Cheraw Gazette, and
ht>evil!e Banner will jdeiiie copy.
My 8 , 1*. '

.
ff

PAINTS; AC.
)URE LEAD, drv, and iu oil,
Extra "

No. h «\
Chrome green u "

Chrome vellow "

YerdigiU, ""

Paris Green,. " "

Bronzes, gold ano silver Jea^Uaek lead;
« «* « -ii i. i

ileci leao, 'liinnrgc, jump umcx, ; cnun

Carmine, Chinese vcrnulliou, while v^trjfl,l)iue vitriol, roct' pink, nafd smalts.
Paint and varnish brushes, mnsfcirg brushes,
Ilrit is-h 1uM re, camel's hy'v psnefle, copperas, (
1'osin, rod chalk,'gum shelhjenwitty,
Ocltr? stAfcffr.,burnt nnd n»w innl>cr,
Terra de sieupnfburntaiid raw;/ugar oflead«(
V«|U»I (i ifiii^ jtjjfijti ill red, Spanish brown.I

"fcrwnialr -r f!lfflij" nn?r fllh'k, {]df.t» flirpcn y
Tine, Venice tusgpotin.o,

Sa'lntoold of nil kinds, ass'd sand paper, Ac.
opt contantlv^n baud and for sale by
__npril * /V.JLILLOY. -i

Boots and Shoes.
I EN"?S' fliiladMfhifc falf Boole,
T " Congress " and Cafehnere do..

" Can jand Goatskin Slioc*.
Ladies' and Misses' Gaiters and JInlf Gaiters.

" flippers and WalkingjShoca.
Boys' Shoes and Doof3. ....... I
Children's Shoe?, 6'f various finalities and prices.
A large stock of the above just received, which
ero bought cheap, and will besuld at tonal!profits.

March 25^2-tf] EVANS <fc AidYEN. [
Stale of South Carolina.
Chesterfield District. *

IX THE COMMOS I'LP_\S.

rchibatj ifalloy vs. William IS. McCorJdc..At-
taehmenL
l711EIt|IAS the plaintilT did on the 11th day
j of October,. I860, tile his declaration in my
tec against the defendant, who absent (as it is

ill,) and without the limits of this State, and has
ither wife nor attorney known within the same

on whom a copy of the said declaration might
served; It is therefore ordered, thutthc said de- "1

idant do appear and plead to tlie said declarat^y|
or before the l'Jth day of October. B
in tin* year of our Lord one thousand
ed and tifty one; otherwise, fiual
igmcnt will then be given and awurd^H^HHckak^^^HH

Clerk's Office, Chesterfield Distric^^HBB
th. ISfiiX 23

'XTBACTV' nird Waters lor tluvoriag iccj^sarBI
t oca jellies, custowi*, syrups, poetry,- <te., e6iu-F
isiwg vaiwlln,- lemon,- cinrutmofl," bitter almond,11
aeli, rose and orange tlowcr, Ac., warranted of-j
t>erior nmilitv and sold Kv A. ALVLLOY. |

«pril\ii "

4i

Iron Foundry:
**

. r
VJIE subscriber take? this method of informing
his friends and other* that lie ie still currying

his busiucw at Chesterfield Court House, £>. (..
i M thankful foe pust cncounigenieut, and pill
H be ready to attend'to uHorders promptly.
I trill undertake to build new end repair old I
11a. Steam engines repaired with the greatest J
saihlespeed. ...I
jkdutter myself that I cnu make as good a set of V
II iron* as can be got anywhere, (being u prneti-1
^jill-wrigbt, huring noticed the defects in snwB

hMNrf tli'' opinion of nU.g'xsl^pB^igtibnRi^nliwners who see my patterns w
II irons, ThcV ®fct with their approval 80

ich tlmt when"they, bring patterns to be cost, i

?y take mine. All'l 8bi of hny man, millwright
mill owner, is to give mo a call and »tc for himI
nil! cranks, warranted, for .$10 00; UotckkU*'
> \Vheela for saw mills. ,

'

gudgeons, rag irons, wagon boxes, rail road
wheels, atirup ttud pitman irons.

Carriage boxes, wheel bnrrow wheels, brass castingof nil kiud^fedlow ware, plows.
Mill gearing, spuHmd hoveled wheels'.
(Tdfls turned fef saw mills, mdrtars and pestles, f

turning irbn, cf all kinds. diJfe.
1 enn furnish any kind of casting th*t le needed, I
short notice. 1

Pld casting taken in exchange at *1 per 100 lbs. 1
livcTod at tlic foundry. 11

\rtr kind of pAt lorn* tinted will he mtu]e. I '

rea first rotepattern nrnkerconetiiiitlvemployod.
Chesterfield C. II. WM. T.'.MOORR
Mareh IK £ 1]y
~~ SrEW GOOdV,
Y the Pee Pee, expected to day. The subscri-
her will receive u considerable portion of lib
w Goods, and the balance bv the next boats.
March 25-52-tf]

'

P. B. McAllN". I

IH*>! I'XDEKSIUXED has on hand a well selectedassortment of
;iolh«, Ca^imoro*, and VcstiMjb
th a variety of Goods suitable for spring and
aimer wear. An assortment r.fW%dy-2tiwte j

Snrlug mid Snmmrr Ciolliintr.
1 of which will be sold on as reasonable terms
any in the market. Clothing made at short I
tice, and in the latest fashions,

lapril 8-0-tf] lb SI IAW.

n.* 0. M. coiTERTS",
Surgeon Dentist.

I
OrnCE 01T08ITE Tlir. TANK.

June 11-12-tf] Cheraw. S. C. j
5'iaxo roiiYrsT

iF.IXG tjw .appointed. agent for the -ale of Xew- J
t man it Brother's Piano Fortes, the public can

tain from liitn a unporior Iron Finn- 1 Pi.ir.o.
>t Wing sociable to get out of tune, delivered
itliiu tiftv miles ofChoruw, free of t'of-t. ami put I
) in goo<J order. Have on bnnd eeveia! second- [
nd I'iaoos, which will- sold Id a. or railed, i
Please .send. yetn» rfrjjpvt for whieii will
proiiirilly fiiled.

J. C. WAPSWOnTH. Act.,
For Nuwiias & 15no.

Choraw, June 10 11tf

TO TIHiFMILK'/
[OTICE is hereby pivep. that I will petition the
I Legislature nt its next Session to authorize the
tendant and Warder!1" of tin; Town of Chemw,
sell or otherwise dispose of certain streets, in
id Town, in the low grounds near the river.
Inch I now have enclosed.
Aug. 4 1851-19-3 LDW.\RP ROW>T.

TTSQTTTO XF.TTIXC.For sale 1-v
L [my 27-9>tf] J. 1>. HARRATT..

Superior Cotton 11lis
FOR GALE.

PrPI'LY of superior "PamirM C\mo> (Itx?,"
L frtni V". T. Taylor <t Co.'s Cotton din Mnnu-1
etorr, at C< hunt lis, Gii., J"st rcecivol nn<l fort
le l»v the anl'scrihir, en « credit until the tirst'
iy of January next.
'Hi., nitsr premium* Lave Loot! awarded to the
anilfiutmors of the«e (tin?. for the Lest urin e\I>i-
ted at the trreat State Fair at Atlanta, (la.; also,
the Aliihatna and Ceoroin. Agricultural and Me-

ianie'i> Fair, held at Ooltmibi;-, and at the Annual
lir of the South Carolina Institute, atChaihston.!
These j-'itH or- wamuit.-«L

2V »-tfJ J. A I)AVID

<#

----i--!Vc«Spring and Sninine* Socd«.

THE sunFcribcr's stock of fancy and etnplo Dr\
Goods tins season, wiUbc found to comprise

an assortment for this market unusually large and
desirable. Ih bis selection of ladies' dress goods,
no pains or time tW&spnred. Particular care was

taken to got them of the latest styles, and lietvesi
and prettiest patterns.
He bK% ii good assortfficfitof the von* finest cjtihlity
of French muslius, silk tisen£jmaiiadince, sill;

and tvo?sted bareges, French aflHffierican ginghams,American lawns at all pyW>, embroidered
Swiss muslins, Swiss, jaconet, nook, mull und cambricmuslins; White .and qpl'd. tarletop do., lacc
and muslin capes,' collprs, underslccves and cuffs;
white and bjackiicc Veils, linen eamhrie lidkf®.,
from 10 cts to $3*pnrosols from 18|o. to $4 50; silk,
straw and leghon/bonnrls, bonnet ribbons, a great
variety of fancy cap ribbons, satin and lutestring
do. of all colors ana widths, belts, funev and plain
bobbinet laces, thread and cotton edging", Swiss
and cambric do. >

An assortment fihe Shi slippers, nmoftg
K a ,.

whi< linropomeopeta, eniorojuwvu, «»'«

nn<l eolVl do., misses' nnd children's shoes and slipper?;Vest kid gloves, ot' fancy colors, block nnd
white; white, black nnd fancy silk gloves nnd
mfts; hosiery of nil kinds.
Blenched 'and brown fhcctinca t\nd shirtings nl

all prices. ] p. extra super, black French cloth,
very fine block French doeskin, English cassiroeret,
light summer fancy do.. bcs|gFrcnch drub d'ctc,
low priced do., mohair qjjd Wellington cords for
pants. cashmereK crotorwcoatine. white and fu^py
lyyrn drills, a great j^riety of cotton pKl.t. spiffs,
uBiig which nre some sh'peri <>r Frco<h cottonndes.
Silk, cashmere, Valencia nnd Marseilles vesting;
Italian cravats. Heady made coats and vests,

lie cannot, of enumerate his goods in nn
advertisement, but vull be pleased to exhibit them
at all limes, fifcd without urging his customers to
hm\ He 1ms every facility nnd ad vantage in buyingTifte grids 'amiJii? prices will be foutid, tic 'relieves,wlow as the itrme mrneles can be afforded
in any retail store in nnv market, llispriccs are
uniform ami regular, thus saving his customers the
necessity ofjewing. lie is equally careful that
lliey do"not pay over ,th6 price, ni that they do
not pa)' under it; thus endeavoring (from policy
or principle, or loth,"if you will,) to Ire equally
just to them as to himself; he never attempts to
confnsc his customers by selling some jut icles below,and others above their value, lie trusts,
however, that his mode of business is generally too
vv^l Known to need any cxplanafjjp}.

lie .takes 1liis occasion tOfexpress His most
sincere acknowledgments to tlfrnunlfe, and especiallyto the ladies and citizens of Clieraw, for the
very flatterirg and liberal patronage with which
lie has alwnpa been favored by tlicm.

nrril 2S-4-tf 1 I). B. STcAHN.

AFir*t>ratc $econd>li:iud Rngzr,
.Left with ru^My&will be disposed of

uponvn STUBBP.

L

U tool]), iiufl, eotnb, horse, shoe, counter and
lmrkiii{^rushes.
Drcwing, tuck, side, pocket and fiue iron- ec/mfcs.
Pcrftnnety, soaps and pomatums.
Also, 'bo best assortment of

FAHTS *

ve have ever offered. EVANS <1 McIVEE?
March lb - C2tf

~ne¥~ spbiniG TO ODIT
rBUE Subscriber is flow receiving by tlio steamers
I Darlington oi.l R<vvl Martin, nlargenird deirnblestock of STRING l»I!V UOOlJS, which,
eing purchased by the package, ut reduced prices,
rom theinrgest Importing Houses, Will bo offered
niusuallv low. Thankful for thejiltfrnl pturonagc
lerctofoit received, he is determined to give his
kntronsbettcr bargains than ever. lli» stock con-

itsls, iri art, (J111' To!Iotnn£ .irtieo^t
Plain olick Gro de Rhine, figured do.
Plain and figured Broilic, changeable do.
Embroidered Silk Tissue, plain ilo. do.
Embroidered Paris Bareges, plain and pi inted do.
Paris Ppd. Grenadines, Ppd. Delnncs.
Embroidered S\vi>s Muslin, plain do. do.
Jaconet and Cninbrir do.
large and small plaid Scotch Ginghams.
Embroidered Capes and Cull's
Fancy colored llainilton Cnprs.
Clicniirettes. Collar* and Waists.
Jenny I.ind Lawn Handkerchief".
Florentine Trimmings, fancy Pcadante and

Chinese Braid.
Silk, Straw and Leghorn Bonnets.
Ribbons Artificials, Wreaths, Arc.
Black, Wldte and Colored Kid GIotcs.
Black and White Laec Mils.
Shell, Buffalo, Ilornafld Misses' Hound Combs.
Ivory line do. .

Feather ami fire giysn Paper Fans.
Ladies Work Boxes, Parasols, Umbrellas, do.
200 pieces Watered, Merrimack, Keiiebee, and

oilier f|ii»litiesof Brit i-li and American Prints.
Superior French Black and British Blue Cloths,

]htc"-l:ii> and F..|iey C'assitner?.
Black Silk Wiirp Italian Cloth.
l);«ti He Etc, Alpacca and Linen Oftfhigs.
Black Casiimerct and colored Kciicbcc Tweeds,
rtitin, Silk and fancy Vestitigs.
White Marseilles Vestir.gs.
Ornta' Black Beaver, Panama, Leghorn and Palm

Leaf I lilts; Boy.-' d,V
Ladies' Oaiters and Morocco Slippers.
Gents* Calf Tfoots and Shoes.
Boys' and Chihltflft^ Shoes in threat ynrieCy.
itlonchcr! nii<l i5rown JsnccTincrs una .murmurs.

X. 15. Ho solicits a cull from tlm public, as lio int
all tin Irs pleased to show iroods nnd feel* contb

dent, from his long experience in business, that !k
ran ciro hotter bargains than can he cot elscn iicre,

March lS-.ll-tfl JOHN KYLE.

BAr.fUJOHE BACON..if lihds. prime sides,
Baltimore cured, far sale by the Mul. on «c

coruodatinc terms, JOI1N. A. MOORE,
april11tf

Hatrnoft's Raz»r Strojw rtnd RaZ011S..Afresh supply of t hose celebrated ra

znr?, every oiie of which ir.iv he returned if nol

first-rate.*
'

J. P. HAKItATX.
Jan. 7 -tl<f

<TA BUSHELS .SEEP PEAS.For sale by
~

JU [my 27-9-Jtf] J. P. IIABKAT.L

I) FAOY-MAF>E CI.OTlil NO..D. Malloy has oi

i! hand a larjre sio<k of ready-made summe

elothinc, which will he sold nt extremely low pri
ees. Persons wishing bargains will please enll ntn

examine his stock. [np 29 5-tf

Ma<'!ioyol..2f> bids. No.*. 2 <fc .1 Mackerel.
lf» half barrels No. 2 mackerel. For sale l>y

Fob. 17-17-tf] D. MAT.LOY.

QUMMER OT.OT1IINO,. of various qualities nn<

O prices, made in handsome style, iu°t receive*
and fvr :a!i by L'VANF A Melt ER.

~<*asim*

*?- ." "ia

puosrEmm-. *5
°r th* *.*-$&

Palmetto-State~£lra*£r,
A MAMMOTH 80UT3j|[Rft .PfthNT,

Published Ercjy TaffBMtagy
AT (''OLfMnlAf jpy

Tepms..Two dollars per aolI<u:payable half yearly in advurijt^^jy m'
I. C. MOKG.i\;

TIIIStnilvMainniolhJounJ^telfti^^^t-Ivpaper in thisState,^aSwip fcufciety exeem
tions in t la* UnitedState.th*£ Lef of wlSci?
appeared on thcJhl Nov., lfiKHpR^hrca its houut
nicneenunt, steadily advo&tafinpfMnciple* then
announced Lv it, ns those^lefflBipnU a*tu»tcit8
conductor)1, end tlio proprielSrettfre to its colunlna
as the best ciiterioli of :hc4QBfect2r£a of hisossqr'tion. For the exlcmivo patroha%»tflrca(^a^^drf
him, the proprietor feels d^jjftSjjn&foip ifftdftfr
these ncw.aubfcril.crs v Ii^]Q^;aHnduoe^|yK
vor hi in wiui their suppo^||^P^^j|g^^Vli
iio uui£ciivv, ug .i.un, ug wi

his means, ami the I'urpqfcspared in procuring iofcjfSljMtfflCttcr m wlft^Mg
useful and entertaining. ML

In the contest now e xisti^Bfaoent)^ h
ernStates and Federal qggyoalfr^itjfl^pies

middle ground. iw \'The Union as it teaa^ tO'cefefitjfcwwds o^an
jy^tuma aontcmpornry, *!fe l£1wfe,<l»id<j its nnn»j
ny auspices we lived; foi i® [WOt^vatioi.w*o'u]d
nave died. m"The Union as it isjjko mourn."The Union a0it wlfrbe, unless that God who
caused Pharaoh to let the children of Israel go,
should lryi like jhltacle change the heArt of our

oppresso®.'the Union.as it irill4c, when aggressionsnbrOTd and submission at home have driven
the South from the strongholds in the CdnalituI

"Thin Union we oppose, this Unionjet us dissolve,
from this Union let us tecrtk.

"If this be treason write us down traitors."'
Tlie Palmetto-State Banner aims to be the expo!mntof true Democratic principles.Democratic

according to the strictest construction of the Stateflightsschool; and for U(^o reasons is it in Federal
politics for the Constitution of the United States,
as intended by its original frumors, nud aguiwt
Kree-foilism, Socpdisin, BarnWning, and Abolitionism; and'as decidedly, ini^Kc polities, against
the disorganizing notions lhat would uproot our

good old institutions; nud especially, dgep it depre|
cate the destruction of our Hanking syatem, wheItlier of the State, or the private institutions, as

miscltievous^-tiay, as ruinous to the industrial
t-Txi-b, inasmuch as the destruction of the Hank of
the State would tend to put the people in the hands
of the other banks and the money power, and on
the other hand, the destruction of private banks,
would disturb the equilibrium of that good eld and
long-tried system of currency that has made South
Carolina the envy of the States; it advocates consequentlythe preservation of all. ...

J Its columns arc replete with interesting matter
mtkI it is generally acknowledged by its epntcmpo*
Hirics to be one of the host, as it is the largest faHiilypaper in t*.c Southern States, ami one emiBenllyquuliticJ to supersede those Xofthorn printsjpvhich have so greatly contributed to sow disscn|sion in our miaet. . .

To advertisers in North Carolina, Georgia and
the neighboring States, it presents the best medium,
having already a circulation of upwards of three
thousand subscriber*, which is daily increasing..

itales of Adeertising..One square of 12
lines, single insertion, fcl 00.
Onesquarecontinued, 75 cents for first insertion,

and 50 cents for each subsequent insertion.
I* iiT Post Masters obtaining three subscribers,
for one year, paying two dollars each, or six, payingone dollar-each, fornix months, will lie entitled
to an extra copyfreeofcharge,theynctlpgasagents
for the paper.

'

Hi is offer is made with a view to
enable tht proprietor to furnish each j>o»t iTipster
with n»Aopy <&4h<s~Ba#ncr, hopingthereby to
attftd his circulation. % *

All letters an'ftomniunSgatiou* owbiislricab
eonncci^Lwith thccstnblisbment, must be address-
efl 10 IM^ropneior, poxi'paiurin secure niuniioii.

jM,- I,.C. MORGAN,
rauSWiv 8/ C.; Jnii 80,1851.

pardon Seod, growth of lS50.-J«5t
vT received from CoYmto'ek, Tcrre <t Co.. a verv

large nml complete assortment of genuine seed,
garden nn«l flower.such as

Asparngufi loot-, garlic, Reefs, Brawl** Sprout.
Broeoli; early York, ox lirnrt, large York,siignrloaf,drum-head, I'ti'**ian, large J4t>ygeri and green

glare cabbage ; cauliflower, colewait, earrot, ere.-8.

Cucumber, egg plant, early street corn; lettuce.
Melon?, mustard, nasturtium, oki-a, oniojis, picas.
Parsley, parsnip; early I'rinee Albert, Charlton,

Warwick, Washington, early .Mine, Imperial, doubleblossom, extra early May, niaritnvtnt, Bishop's
dtvr.rf and sugar pens.

Pepper, end,li.h, rhubarb, spinach, snlsifv, turnip,
qtiwn, loiiiot^j Ac. J. P. HAKRALL

Dee. 31 tf

Wiitcsnud Fdqll«»r*..French brandies
from ?2 .rut to a gallon; choice old MndeiIrti; Port, Sherry and Malaga Wines, Mrnoneahcln,

Scot eh, Western, North Carolina and Bottrhi-n
j Whiskey-r pencil and apide brandy, Holland gin.
Jamaica Rum, are always on hand and for sale on

accommodating tonus bv J. P. 11AH11AIX.
Jan. 7

"

41tf

Window Shade*.Of the newest pattern*,
iV just received and for sale, at Charleston price*,by J. P. HARKAIL

March IS 51tf

nATS. IIATS,-vA large stock of Spring styles
of Piipfirtin, Leghorn and Palm l eaf Hats, for

salehv KVASS A- McJVKR.
March Jo 62tf

|" TAX YAlil).
REUBEN P. LOWRY

w01* 1.1) respectfully inform the inhabitants of
11 Chesterfield district, and the public generally

| that h? bus commenced carrying on the Tanning
Cosiness, at the tali yard formerly owned by Mr.
Powell, where all work In his line will be doiie in
the best inauin-r.

R. P. 1.. iutends cavrying on the. P»oot and Si;oe
Making Di siness in all its various brnnohes, in a

| superior niajtner and on reasonuhle tennf. Cosia' -« « 1- 1,.td> Alt fn nitll 111 I Work
warranted.

>\ B. Raw hide* taken in exchange for work,
or cash paid for the same.

Tlnvc or four SIlOKMAIxKRS wanted, to
whom good wages will !» givey.r

Chesterfield DistjiH, 8. ft
August 20, '50 22tf

Ciolleiiip..Made in tip-to of first rate
materials and hv good workman, for sale low

at HARRALE'S.
-J Jfan.fi' 41tf

UMBRELLAS A\D PARASOlA.A largestock
bought directly from the manufacturers, and

will bo sold rcrv low hv
March 25-«2-tf]

*

KVAtfS <t Mi lVER.

ft fififl YDS. Gunny Bagging43 inches wide,
v/.uUU and weighing 2A ]t>s. per yard.

I 2.000 Vila. Dundee Bagging.
1 10Q foils best i inch ICentdcky Kofie. »

Also.Hoop Iron suitable for Cotton. Country
"

^ merchants would do well lo give us a call, na we

| are offering such inducements as will enable them
to buy of us. EVAN'S A- McIVER.

August 12 1851 20tf

BRUSHES. . English and French tooth, nail
and hair brushep in great variety; al-o, comb,

1 clot lice, bat and lather* brushes of superior quali1ty, for salehv A- MAI.I/'V.
april t'

*
* / '*

I T'Tj'

^rwlf / P^K |4Q
I rXZyXmSi' * ?12epmS ^i"T

TLc/'/tt.'t nrit'.nri /mm /»« iiilii./iVmil uv'.rf' TI*" I ^
cur>/. Ascites or Drops;/, Erpasuro or ImpruJcvJ^^
in Ufa Alio, Clntfnic ConatihtMnal Disorders.
In this preparation arc strongly concentrated j .

nil the medicinal properties of_ Saiwai-arili.a. com- ®

bined with the most effectual aids, the most salu- <;i
L Ml

tary production#, the most potent simples of the ?\
vegetable kingdom; and it has been so hilly tested,
not only by patients themselves, but also by phy. j r.(
sieians, that it has received their unqualified re-1

comtacn&tlidtis and the approbation of the p'ohlic;
uud has established on its own merits a reputation
for VAi,t*E and esficact far superior to the various] pj!
compounds bearing the name of Pnrsapnrilln. Di«w
oases have been cured, such ns are not furnished ;»»
in the record* of time past; and what it has already
done for the thousands who have used it, it is
ecfpable of doing for-tho millions still suffering and
struggling with disease. It purifies, cleanses and J oo

strengthens tlre'fountain springs of life, and infuse JJJ)
new vigor throughout the whole animal frame, j '*

AXOTIIEHYURK OK SCROFl'LA. Hi

The following striking, and, as will te seen, jnt
permanent cure of On inveterate case of Scrofula, m

conunends itself to all similarly nffittod:
SouTnronT, Conn., Jan.. 1, f8»S. m<

Nfcssng Sasps : Gentlemen.Sympathy for the! J'
afflicted induces rue to inform yoti of the rcmnrka-
I'lC c\ire effected by your fcaisnpariilu in the case ^of my wife, ijlic was severely cfllicted with llie o,i
scrofula on different parts of the body: tlie glands '

of the neck Were greatly enlarged niid her limbs *"i
ziuch swollcai Alter suffowBg over a -year and
finding no relief from !>« rt-ihcdies used, the dis- wi
case attacked one leg,.and bClow tiio knee suppn- ^

rated. Her physicians advised it should he laid
open, which was doge,,but without any permanent [ wi

benefit. In thifrsihuition we heard of, and were V/

induced to use SamA»Sariuparilln.- Tiie first hot-1
lie produced a decided and favorable, effect, relie-1 to
ring her n-.oi e than any prescription 6he had ever 'b<
taken, and before "lie liad used six bottles, to the JJuetonifliment and delight of her friends, she found tin
her health quite restored. It is now over a year Tt
since the cure was effected, and her health remains g|.good, showing the dire^p was thoroughly cradi-! y4
rated fi^ni the system. Onr neighbor?; ore all
knowing to tLcse facte, and think very highly o' *

iSandto Airsapsalla. ^
with respect. JULIUS PTKF. i**r

For sale l>y Dr. A. Malloy, CTicraw: S. J. Ilirrdale,Fayettevillc;'aft'd Harihind, Ifnrrall A- Co.,
Charleston. j^farch 18.51.*7 j ""

CANDLES AN D SOAP..Sperm, stearic, star, r.d
amnntine candles. |

Hull A- Ftm.,' tallow candles.
Prime bar soap, for sale cheap by '

mnnh 25-5'd-tf,] EVANS A McIVLl'. of

" Vf IIS, JORDAN adopts this method of directing
xia. mo aiu'nuon 01 nor customers ann mr p.uouc
tf» hor very l*r<ro and beautiful stock of ln<Ii«*j-* JJ)]
-pririg and summer Dross Goods, consj.-ting,1 »:
in part, of Silk« Sluillrs, Bnragc, Mnslins, Gin^.-j I
num.*, <k<\, together with every article u u dly kept 9}
in her liito; all of which arc now, in consequence
of her over stock, offered at COST. Person- wish- in

ing Goods in her line will <1,0 well to call before <

purchasing elsewhere, ns si:2 iols confident -lie
ran [ileose the most fastidious in style and quality. of

up 2!) 6 ttin

|5l7>WKR-POl^TfsJARS, Jr..A fr»hlnp.L ply, just received at IIAltRAPE'S.
april 15 3tf m,

Spring and Summer Goods !],
'"pilE subscriber has in store n very large and Kl

1. d-sirnblc stock of Opting and Summer Goods,
which lie i" selling very low. Ife. respectfully in- c.'>
vites purchatcr- to call and examine his stoc k; h< »*

is determined to teil as cheap as the cheapest. > "

up 20-5-tf] D_MALLOV. *"

Ba .uitif il G-oct-3. j Si
TIIE subscriber experts to receive in a few days.

a very large assortment ofSpring andSummer t.

Goods, j lis cnstonHTS WAV rely upon their having r«

been selected with nun J> eajv in regard to style, I

qunlity^iVl price ;'niid, from his long experience wj
in this market, he is confident he has succeeded in tic

buying to suit his gjisfomcrs. iji? assortment of "

Ladies' Press Goods will he found extensive, fine
and beautiful. The styles nr.d patterns are tl.r
handsomest of the season and entirely.new.

March 18-51-11] . D. 6. McAUX. .

| COIJ :t!BIA (S. C.) ISSritA*CX J*
COMPACT.

Chartered-in 1850. #
wl

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. 400,000.
CAPITA!. PAID IS, fcX5C,0G0.

j TIIE undersigned lias been appointed Agent of
the alcove Company at this place, and is prepared *

1to take Fire aiidM.iriin: R L~iKo''V G;'", m<v»t iiu^ur- gJ
nbtc ^ ALEX. McKE^HLl:-, j^i

Oheraw, April 29 [o-tf] Agent. t'«
jl- i. iji. , , <v

SPANISH CIGARS..10,000 brdxvn and light"*
1IO Spanish Cigars, of fine quality, for sole low by
the box. [may 13-7-^tf] D. MALLOY.

prockery, China, and Glart Ware, f
I./ Just received and for sale low, a few Dinner
and Teo Sets, of the latest styles oMdue, flowing
blue and white granite *»re; nlso, the largest and v

.1 ..r <v.i»K riimo .,,A r.ia« T1
most general siuck. UI viw>nj, ......

ware to be found in tliiq market. Families wish-^S
ing supplies ^iould call and exnmifte mv atock *,
efore buv ing. «* . D. MALLOY. *'

V April 21 10 tf | d.

j v SPRING GdQD&|^|.
~~ 1°*

THE subecribors hare received the Mlanee ol .

of thrfrftpmg Stock, and are now prepared!
to offer abeautiful assortment of the latest style* of; ,

ftinghams, I MuaRjn?,*
Barege*, SilkTfiiBCB,Foitlnrdandtwisted J Barege lJe La&s,
Silks. [ <fcc.,jri

together with n Inure stock of j .

Gi loves..Buck, hos-skin, Berlin, cashmere, kid, 1
r fe,at IURRALL'S. *

Jan. 7 41 tf ft'

phina aaid Cila<ii Ware..A very large j .
V and full supply of these goods, fresh icom.T
Charleston. foT srfle' low bv J. F II ART? ALL.

JUtT 41 t;

& '

* iSs*'

'or the Removal and. Permanent Cart of all
; NERVOUS DISEASES#
rul of thote-Complaint* which in earned h/^a ta» JM
ired, weakened oc unhealthy conditio* of the

N'EUVOl'S SYSTEM.
Tbia beautiful and convenient application of the my* ;
"ioot power* of GALVANISM and MAONK^SM, nea
ta pronounced.br dif&nruleltod phveieiead, both la .'Hs
trope and the United Aetna, to be ue aaeat niwMi K
'dirmal diltottry of the Aft. £
Or. CHjRlStlE>S^^J^UtT

|m<j witt tne moil penectm certain mean* la aa
of *, »- J

'
. OEHXRAL DIBnlTT, J

rengtbening the weakened body, giving tone to the 1
rioue orxanv, end invigorating the antire erstem. AIM
h* cramp, paralysis and PALSY. UVUTLr m
a'WlNDlOfcSTION, rheumatis>r\40ute and
ironic, QOUT, epilepsy, j.umbaoo, DtAF. J
WS, nervous trem0r8. PALPITATION Of Jfl
i'K. heart, -apoputxv. neuralgia PAlNi he
a si ok and ca^tlver complaint, 8pinal 3
jmpi.aint, mkurvaiurk of the SPIN*, HIP 3
jmpla1nt, DHases of the KIDNEYS, DCTf* £
ENCV of nervous and physical ENERGY, tmd H
wjtrvous piseasv.8, which complaiaU iito frem 'M
!l atopic cauie inMy,- fl
I -Derangement of (be Verron lyfab
Qfffhi NERVOUS COMYLAINT8, Drugs and Medl.
HRfriii' Mr iittisr. Mr they weaken the vital enerHwtha already proetrated tratem ; while, under lh»
enjUbening, life-giving, vittiiiing influence of 0al> e

iiUra, ai applied by'thii beautiful and- wonderful 4*
very, the' exhausted patient and weakened nOatut le
itored to former health, strength, elasticity^nd vjgxe. r

The great peculiarity and excellence of q

Dr. Cbrbtle'i Cabuie Caraltveu, «
naiita in tba Set that they erreet and anre QMW Of *

twara application, in place of the avat' mode ofirac- MM
ag, and phynloking tne patient. tlU exhauated Nature I
tl|i hopeieaaly under the inflMipa. >

They etrentlhen. the whole synfm. equalize tie circuitnof tile hloo'i, promote the eeertHont. and maar 4*
f (Iifhleit injury tttdrr any tircunuttncez. Since theyj
rod uc lion in Jh^Hjted State*, only three yean aiaccfI
»re than >!

7 O Persons J
tlnding all egea/enssei and conditioaa, among which
we a large number of ladio., who are peculiarly subject
Nervou* Complaint*, have been » u
ETNTIItELy AND PERMANENTLY 0T7SS9, ^
ten all hojlPof relief had been given up, and avery ''^^1
ng elie been tried in vain! '

l-o illustrate the me of the OALVAJTtC BEUT,
ppoee the ceie nf a perten afflicted with that bane of
riiizatinn, DYSPEPSIA, or any othar Chronic or Nerrf . _^|

Disorder, In ordinary dhaci, ithnulanta are taken. ;!
lich. bytheir sctioa on the norvea and muscles of Ute
«iacbi afford temporary relief, but which leave the - S
tient in a IoOer atate. and with Injured faculties, after
action thai excited baa oeafed. -Now compare this

th the effect resulting frntn the applicitionof the GALVN1CBELT.OTake a Dyepeptic Imferdr, even in the j
>rit symptoms of an attack, anil simply tie the Bait
>und theJtafy, using the Magnetic fluid n directed
a ehort period the itieeusible.peripinitjen will act oa ^
i positive element of the Belt, thereby cauitog a Oal '

niff circulation which will pan on to tne negKva, aad ^m
Slier back again to tha positive, thu« keeping up gconunuaCalvamc circulation throughout tne system,
ine the raovt tore re cum oi DYSPEPSIA are PE^w
vnk.ntly CURED. a FEW days IS amplt m
ffltfblt TO ERADICATE the disease Of qM

JpifrjjATK AND TESTIMONIALS A
* O^tly moat Undoubted Character, " * J
nm all parts of the country could be given! lUAcieoh
Sll every column in this peper! . *

yf E\TR\Olffil<VRY CASE,
ilch dlHlusivcly pro rat that

'Truth is stranger thah Fiction."
curb or

IEOIATISJI, BRONCHITIS, AND DTSPEfUii
a vttvto a mPD/lVlf il?

V . UIV. LAil 1/lDf A Vl4bu\ri MAMj
New Jem), of distinguished attainments end aialtad
vtrtatioaI

4f> Sidnkv, New lertey, July II, 1M,
Da. A. H. Christie-Dear Sir: You wish to know of
! what has been the result in sit own cash, of the anrstinrvofTHE GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE.
,-reply is as follows:
for about Iwtnl> year* I had been suffering from
'spcptie. Every year the symptoms became worse,
r could I obtain permanent relief from any course of
idical treatment whatever About/ urfeenyeartstaoo,
consequence of frequent exposure to wte weather, in

9 discbarge of my pastoral duties, I became subjeot to
evere Chronic Rheumatism, which lor year after yeer,
used me indescribable anguish. Farther : in the winteej^
'44 and '4d, in consequence of preaching a great dear^ s

my own and various other churches in this region, I
is attacked by the Bronchitis,'"Vbich soon became, ao

rare as to reauire an immediate suspension of my pea. .

ral labors, tty nerwtut system sees new thoroughly
ostraitd, and at my Bronchitis became worse, so also did
f dyspepsia and IlhanmatiC affection.thus evincing
at these disorders were .ponnectod with each other
rough the medium ef the Nervous System. In tho
sola pharmacopoeia there seemed to be no remedial
ent which could reach and recuperate my Nervotu
stem ; every thing that I bad tried for this purpose had
tnpletcly failed. At last I was led by my friends to as*
line your inventions, and (though with no vary sin 1
line hope* of their efficiency,) 1 determined to try tbd
ect of the application of the 0 1LVANIC BELT ANDECKLACK,with the MAONETIC FLUID. This was

June, 184#. To mt oskst astsiuhment, in two Ban
r Lm >n i'iis mad uonc ; in nr.mt veva I was knaslxo
resume iii fast oral lasorr, nob f .11 i since omitdasingle service on account or the BRONCHITIS;
d mt Rheumatic affection mas en iirklv ceased te

,ou blk me. Such is the woiidcrful ui happy reaolta
the experiment.

I hare recommended the BELT and FI.UID to many
ao havo been likewise suffering from Neuralgic affeons.They have tried them, sAth hafff results, I
ei xv e, in evert cask.

I am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,
ROBERT W. LANDIB.

dr. chrtstie'8
galvanic necklace

used for all romplaints affecting the Throat or HaaA
ch as Bronchitis, Inflammation of the Throat, Net-®*
d Sick Headache, Dizziness of the Head. Naur-'*.1* '*

e Face, Buzzing or Roaring in the Ear.
hich is generally Nervous, and that d'-****®1* com'

lint, called Tic Doloreux. ^

pre. christie's , , jf
Galvanic bracelets

0JnnnJ at .ml «e"r\ ice in cases ofConvulsions or Flt^_'
affbodlc Complaints, and general Ne'rroUs A flections
tho Head and upper extremities. Also in Palsy aa4'
ralysis, and all diseases caused by a deficiency of powei.
Nervous Energy in the limbs or other organs of thff
a7

Pa So trouble or inconvenlenea attends the nse o^ ciJ
CHRISTIE'S QALI'ASICARTICLES, aa& they

ly be worn by the most feeble and delicate, withper
it ease and safety. In many cases the sensation attend^
j their use is highly pteasani and agtssahle. They dan
sent to any part of tho country.

Prices: V
he Galvanic Belt, Three Dollar*.
he Galvanio Necklace, Two Dollars.
ha Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Each «

he Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.1
Q(7- The erticles are accompanied by full and plalm'

'

rections. Pamphlets with full particulars may to hod
the authorized Agent
particular CAUTIONs
Beicars of Counterfeits and Worthiest Imitations."

D. C. MOREHEAD, M. D.,
JUCNERAi. AOENT FOR THE UNITED 8TATEV

134 Broadway, Sew Ynrk.

Sold bv Dr. A. Malloy. Authorized Agent fo#'
leraw, S. C. [Dee. 10-1851-*7-ly.
VTEEDLNG IIOES..Drade's nnd Flwcl^-fio«.
f Abo, mnnure forks, ppade<< and *f!ovtln, tareof Amos'): scvtlie mid-fTrfwi 1 for salef byv
march 25-M-tf] X KVASS & McIVEK.

0IE..50 bhk first quality stone limejust'
I' received nnd for sale br

*

I>. MAiI.O"\
15/60 i» ft"

m mm %,**.«- .7-.

% ? "*


